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BY
SHRI KASTURBHAI LfiLBI-IAI

Professor qul 1135311,diet1ng11ished guest:, ladies and gentlemen:

It gives me greatpieasure to welcome you all to the 9th 1111111131

Convocation of this Institete. I am particularly grateful to you,

Profesaor-Hasan, that in Spite of your busy and demaeding schedUles

you acceded to our request to grace this occasion and biess the entry

of our greduatea intothe world of practice. In a very real sense, your

life is a veritable essay in the service of education and 333de1nic

111118111125. Sir, 'xestructuring of the educational system is the key to

the nation's material progrese. In this context I welcome your recent

'-émphasie on regulated admissions to the institutions of higher learning

and development of professional education. These. and other contemplated

7 reforms in the educational system, I hope, would make our education a

. meaningful3111 effective instrument wforeconomicdevel_op1113nt.You

combine in yourself the remarkabie perception of the acaiem1c1an 31111

311effectlve mmager. Thus it is but appropriate .that you should 311drees

these young men 31141 women- who fortifiedhy their edficational experience

at the Institute are new‘ abOut ‘to enter the managerial system to make

their own humble. contribution to the task of economic develOpment.

811', the record 01‘ this Ins titute during the last 111191115 years of

its eadstence'is ,a modest proof of your own belief that .3. purposive '

educational programme can harness unutflised 311:1 hidden potential to



   

 

   

achieve societal geaisa Through our POS'b—Grariuate Programme, the ninth

batch of which would be passing out today and the Programme. for Manage—

. mentin Agriculture which woulr‘z be producing the fourth batch of gradu-

ates,- we have made a humble contribution to the managerial manpower 111

the country. These graduates have been employeri in various kinds of

Vinriustr-y and agriculture based undertakings both in the priVete end

pubiic sectors; and their activities are bound to bring about,- in due

course, a professional 313131903011 to managerial tasks which is 311 impera—

tive of the day. Through our Management Evelopment Programmes we have

tried to refufnish and update the professional resources of a large

number of executives, who are elmsdy in the operating systems, again

both in the public and the private sectors. lnfith a view to creating a

multiplier effect on the management education we have collaborated in

developing mmagement departments in Various universities 311-1 have

organieed on a regular baSis special progt'smmes for the benefit of

university 1381101163115.- Our doctoral level programme as tablishefl. in 1971

and known as Fellow Prog1'3mme in Management has further augmented our

efforts to provide for 111111ge‘nous facilities for teacher development so

as ‘to reduce the dependence of our educational institutions on foreign

training. The first graduate of this Programme, ispas£ing out today

and I am glad that you Sir, an outstanding teacher 3.1111 researeher

yeurself are with us on this unique occasion.

These activities are pretty well established and the recognition

of our efforts in these spheres is a source of inspiration to us.

However, it is ihcumbent on us to expand our existing programmes arid

initiate new ones in order to meet the growing managerial manpe'w'er '
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need not only in the inrlustrial and agricultural Ise otors slone-but also

.-:'Ln‘ other Spheres of nationel endeavours where Scarce me ens are, to be

allocated among various ends. In this context we have. already started

work on the management problems of'family planning programme end manage—

ment of educational systems 3113 very soon we wish to launch 3. comprehen—

siveresearoh on the problems of rural development. 'Also we ”wish to

increase the intake for our various riegree type programmes and increase

the number of management rlevel'Opment programmes. 'These plans for 001180-

lidation and expansion would demand greater manpower resources and physical

facilities. Our immediate; needs in this oontext are pressing indeed.

Specifically we must construct our kitchen-dining complex anfl thus imprOVe

the existing arrangemnts. he must build more houses for the administrative.

and. subordinate staff, and establish a management development centre so

that we can hold most of our managemcnt dex’elopment programmes on the

campLIS. he cannot afford any further delay in these hatters without

stultifying the growth of the Institute. And delay would be inevitable

if we :30 not have funds.

Your Muietry, Sir, has always been most helpfwl to us in our-

activities'. 1e are grateful to you personlalIg—r fox- thekind ofencourage—

went anti support you have given us. IHowever, ‘ tho girastic out in our _

budget this year has entireiy upset our schemes.‘ That the 37759 has fallen -

lees seriousiy on us in onlyra source of negative Satisfaction because

what we had asked for was the barest minim. May I. eppeal to you, Sir,

.to use your good offices to provirle such résources without which our

elre ady difficult problems would he comealmost insurmouhtahle. hhiIe

we do appreciate the difficulties of the goverhment I bulleVC that no

problem is too difficult to be solved. IalSO appeal to “all other



 

 
    

friends and well—wishers of han'egement education'ih the country including
the industrial and-business establishments Ito come forward with more
generous assistance than in the past at a tiere'when our reecrce Situa—
ation is- fiei'haps the most acute."

“Ladies ahd gentlemen, at the anneal Convocation we put our products
in the mex'ket end IpreSent eurII Irecord of service for social scrutiny. It
is appropriate on this occasion to remember these the have rendered
Valneble service to our ergEmisa’rimie In this mntext, I would like to
resell the services of Professor Louis I. K3111, our consulting a?chibeet,
who recently passed away inNew- York City on his way back from the
Institute to hisI home town in Philadelphia. Pro'feSeer Iiehn enjoyei aI
unique stetue among the world architects and his 100551 is irreparable
indeed. He hae given us a complex which is unique for its faciliti es
end erehitectural beauty, :1 complex which in his own words ie‘ a'ITheese

‘ of inspiration to learn,_ to think, to question 3111 to egqmess " It is
diffieult for us to express Our gratitude -to Prefessor Keh‘r: fox- hie

qcontribution and expreSS: our grief on his sad jciemiee~ I eIe-e recallI the
services of Prei‘essor B.K Hegde who diedin hafiiess at the veuhg age of

‘ 45 while teaching a class in. our S&Tier Progrshmze 5t Agra. During the
ten years of his associatioh with the Institute, Professor Elegd'en
'contributed gI-e atly t0 the buildmg of 0111' educe.tienel programmes parti—
cularly the E—Tier and the Post——Grad11ate Pflogrnmme In his dIe 9th the

, T.nIstitute has lost a senior, Iand learned prefers 5531' {-‘Id 3. Ioving pereon.

BefoIIIe I clIose, I would like to take this eppertumty“he give a
piece of advice to theyoung men and women who are Ileairihg the ealm, -
and congeni$ atmosphere of the campus to enter a11011.10er 1-hich is

   



 

 
 

reugh and uncertain. I have some experience of and acquaintance with

the environment in which you, my young friends, have been callefl upon

to play your role. While your learning at the Institute would certainly

stand you in goou stead you must remember that your learning does not

end at the poiut of graduation. It is only the beginning} Even

experience baSed class—room learning which you have achieved, is no

substitute for experience in the field. I do hope that you would use

your emerience in the field to supplSmant the tools, techniques, and

concepts you have learnt. In doing so you will need all thu stmougth

of character, the geniality of temperament and sensitivity to eoviron~

ment and the feelings of those with whom you have to work. You wili neoi

flexibility along with the courage of your convictions, humility along I

with the force of your personality, and ability to appreciate other view

points along with-the capacity to sell your own. i call upon you to use

these virtues to the best of your advantage. Those who haye graduatei

before you have already built a fine record of which we are proui. I

do hope that you will not only maintain their tradition but also improve

upon it.

Once again, Professor Hagan, 1aflies and gentlemen, may I welcome

you to our ninth convocation.


